
URIC ACID
SOLVENT

T'or nheunifitiniu ami Klilue.v Trouble

50 Cent Bottle (32 Doses)

FREE
Just because you start the day wor-

ried and tired, stiff legs and arms and
muscles, an aching lieatl, burning and
bearing down pains in tile back ?worn
out before the day begins, do not think
you have to stay in that condition.

Those sufferers who are in and out
of bed half a dozen times at night will

\u25a0appreciate tlie rest, comfort and
strength this treatment gives. For any
form of bladder trouble or weakness,
its action is really wonderful.Re strong, well and vigorous, with
mi more pains from stiff joints, sore
muscles, rheumatic suffering, achlne
back, or kidney or bladder troubles.

To prove The Williams Treatment
conquers kidney and bladder diseases,
rheumatism and all uric acid troubles,
no matter how chronic or stubborn,
ft' you have never used The Williams
Treatment, we will give one 50c bottle
132 doses) free if you will cut out this
notice and send it with your name and
address, with 10c to help pay distri-
bution expenses, to The Dr. 11. A. Wil-
liams Company, Dept. 2638. New P. O.
Ituildirig, least Hampton, Conn. Send
ai onco and you will receive by parcel
post a regular 50e bottle. (32' doses),
without charge and without incurring
any obligations. One bottle only to a
family or address.

Advertisement.

DEATH OF 111 RAM wn/T

Special to The Telegraph
Piketown, Pa., March B.?Hiram

M. Wilt died on Saturday afternoon
at his home hero after suffering a
week with pleurisy. He was a veteran
of the Civil War and one of the best-
known men in this vicinity. He is sur-
vived by his widow and the following
children: Mrs. Wilson Kline of Hunt-
mclstowh, Mrs. Aaron ftunklc of Pro-
gress, Mrs. Joseph Earley of this place,
Edward of Penbrook, Martin of Enola,
Harvey ami Ezra of this place. Funer-
al services will be held by the Rev.
Jonas Martin on Thursday afternoon
at 1 o'clock with further services in
Wenrich's Church.

Sure Way to Get
Rid of Dandruff

There is one sure way that never
fails to remove dandruff completely
and that is to dissolve it. This de-
stroys it entirely. To do this, just get
about four ounces of plain, ordinary
liquid arvon; apply it at night when
retiring; use enough to moisten the
scalp and rub it in gently with the fin-
ger tips.

By morning most, if not all. of your
dandruff will lie gone, and three or
four more applications will completely
dissolve and entirely destroy every
single sign and trace of it no matter
how much dandruff you may have.

You will lind.too.that all itching and
digging of the scalp will stop instantly,
and your hair will be fluffy, lustrous,
glossy, silky and soft, and look and
feel a hundred times better.

You can get liquid arvon at any drug
store. It is Inexpensive, and four
ounces is all you will need. This sim-
ple remedy has never been known to
fail.?Advertisement.

(r
It's Coming?

KODAK vm

For Spring Walks and
Summer Strolls

Perpetuate your pleasures in
good pictures.

Scenes and incidents may be
enjoyed over and over again for
years.

FILMS and
SUPPLIES

Developing Printing
KODAKS REPAIRED

GORGAS Drug Stores
16 N. Third St.?Open All Night

Pciuia. Station
li.

MONDAY EVENING,

iiiDim
STATE HIGHMfS

Bills Providing For Changes Will
Be Held in Committees For

Some Time at Least

Bills providing for additions to the

State highway system are going to

have hard traveling this session and
the half-dozen already Introduced Into

the Senate and the nine in the hands

of the House committee will be held

indefinitely. Until the Governor works
out Ills Highway Department reorgan.

Izatlon nothing will be done and it Is
possible that in the event it is decided
to cut down the number of routes now
existing and to repeal the 1,100 miles
added by the act of 1913 to become
effective on June 1 next that all new

ones will go into the ditch. The Gov-
ernor has given no encouragement to

new routes.
Thus far the Governor lias been

unable to take hold of the highway
reorganization. He asked for sugges-
tions and has received many, but he
has been giving attention to his local
option, conservation, agricultural and
compensation bills, and highways anil
education will be taken up later. For
the present State Highway Commis-
sioner Bigelow will look after the
roads. His term does not expire until
June.

The Lincoln highway bill, which
makes state highways of the toll roads
on the proposed route from Philadel-
phia to Pittsburgh, is in both branches,

it would cost hundreds of thousands
of dollars. In the Senate are four bills
for additional routes, including York,
Adams. Carbon and Clearfield. In the
House there are bills for routes in Sus-
quehanna. Tioga, Bradford, York, Ad-
ams, Wyoming, Elk, Clearfield and
Indiana, two for the latter county.

Demonstrations in
Dauphin This Week

The second week of the orchard
demonstrations conducted by the men
of State Zoologist Surface's division
will begin to-day, Dauphin having two
demonstrations. in all twenty-eight
counties will have demonstrations tills|
week and twenty-seven next. In addi-
tion to those already announced for
this county one will be given March 15
at the orchard of H. L. at Mil-
lersburg.

Dates for next week in this vicinity
are:

Franklin County E. C. Bowers,
demonstrator; Wednesday, March 17,
Irwin C. Elder, Fayetteville; Friday,
March 19, W. H. Horn, Chambersburg,
R. No. 10.

Huntingdon Count?J. S. Hochlan-
dcr. demonstrator: Friday, March 19,
Uufus E. Miller, Dublin Mills.

Lancaster County?E. C. Bowers,
demonstrator; Monday, March 15, Ma-
sonic Home, Eiizabethtown.

Incoming County J. C. Willson,
demonstrator; Monday, March 15, G.G.
Bigger, Unit.vville: Wednesday, March
17, Edw. E. Frontz, Hughesville; Fri-
day. March 19, W. H. Banzhof, Muncy.

Columbia County I. C. Cherring-
ton, demonstrator; Monday. March 15,

|E. 11. Sloan. Orangevllle: Wednesday,
1 March 17, A. G. Everett, Unityvllle;
Friday, March 19th, W. C. Miller, Cat-
awissa, D. No. 1.

Men's Bible Class Sends
Committee on Local Option

to Governor Brumbaugh
Special to The Telegraph

\ Mechanicsburg, Pa.. March B.?Of
special interest was the meeting yes-
terday afternoon of the Men's Union
i Bible class in the Church of Good
i when the speakers were Judge J. C.
| Newcomer of Willianisport, and H. W.
I.Shaeffer of Eock Haven. On the pro-
|gram was a brass quartet by E. A.
! Diller. D. E. Snavely, G. W. Ilersh-
| man and Frank T. Hollinger; a vocal
duet by Bernard Stansfield and Frank

I Hollinger and a vocal selection with
the solo parts by Dr. J. S. D. Eisen-hower and Frank Hollinger. An or-

j chestra of ten pieces helped materially
|in the music. A committee of three.
James E. Young. H. H. Thomas and
Dr. J. N. Clark were appointed to con-

jvey to Governor M. G. Brumbaugh,

Ithe sentiments of the men endorsing
jthe action of the Governor in the pas-
sage of the local option bill pending

Ibefore the house. They also asked
i the voters present to use their influ-
jence and send cards to the representa-

tives of their districts, urging them to
I vote for the bill. About 400 inen
were present.

Everything Needed For Chickens
Stnoe mcrrtnjc Into omr new bnfldlng we at* handling Poultry Snp-

pltee on a more extensive scale than erer. We doubt tf there Is a thins
in this line that yon win want that we do not carry In stock. Yon can
save time and money by ctoming direct to ns for

f?
??? HIGHEST QUALITY

Start Jz° m *,uy OF PUREST FEEDS
wlH* 1 chicks are lost

Right I She "5 ' Bee£ ScrapS ' Char " I
Feed yonr chicks nutritious coal, Grit, Scratch and

.
MUk Substitute sad Chick

Blatchfor<Ts
olh CWck" Milk lU.k INCUBATORS

'-faSj will do the wark. Try a
k*4 fro" T#ur *ealer #r Brooders

write as.

Don't take Feed Hoppers
chick chances

Water Fountains
yxw.' are

Ws Acnti Nest Eggs
?My \JI In Har-

V riaburg Chicken Remedies
Etc., Etc.

HOLMES SEED CO.
106 and 108 S. Second St.?Two Doors From Chestnut

Open Saturday EreiHngfi
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?/C JK~ Mercerized
lh" <"»»"\u25a0«?

9
iyVPJ Satin Skirts >

Clip Clip
Cards, Odd * _

_

T If \1 * 25c value

AClip TOMORROW Clip JIL
ti lsiSil Prices For To-morrow Only?Tuesday, March 9th

You must bring the clipping to enjoy the prices advertised. Perhaps the best way would be to bring 9c
mti» Tbiw clipping. this entire advertisement and examine the articles on sale. win, im, cupping.

25c value 6%c value 50c value 25c value 25c value 25c value 25c value
\\ 00l Toques Apron Ladies' Flannelette Ladies' Hat Pins, Fancy Garters, Imitation T , lVlllves .

Ckf* Gingham, Gowns, Flannelette 2 on a card, in_ Leather Berry Spoons and

With Thi, clipping;. 4 C 25c Skirts, JQ C Shopping Bags, Sugai Spoons,

With Thin Clipping:. With Thin Clipping. 1 C With Thin Clipping. With Thin Clipping-. *7 C
Cordurov & Plush m, t.>? 25c value

""" « "\u25a0"""*? with Thi. ciippm," T~"T" wl,h Th,M

Babv Caps, Corset Covers, 50c value 50c value w;? , Revalue
Q Wa h t 'id- ff

' acc embr'd'ry Ribbons in Men's Dress " ®

(

vau< j Collar and
» C W ash Goods, etc.,

trim med Moire Satin Shirts, Combs, Filet and Cuff Sets,
HALF PRICE sizes 36, 40,'42,' and Fancies OKc 7c Linen Scar s,

25c value -2111^?12'/<2C ISc """ """
cupping.

oc
tt&C'

win, rm» clipping.

All J,inen 6J4C value
Wllh ThU C i,p p| -K. XVith Thi. clipping. c;oc vilue 12j4c value 25c value

Ramie 36-inch c . ?.

ue
.

witi. Thi. cupping. .
Suitin"- Unbleached 50c value 75c and $1 values Men s

t
?' ack

-

'' " ' Children s

,1 *'

Muslin Princess Slips, Venise All Work Shirts, 5C 15c value Stamped Crepe

IDC >ll/« _
Pink, Blue and Over Lacc, w,<h Thl" cupping.

__

Stamped Kimonos,
With Thin Clipping. *t'/2C I nvendor OP* Huck Towels, 1

With mL M.p ping. La\ender, 25 C ami.. t>i. c..p?.n K , 12y2C & 15C value IWC
13

.

c
.

value 25c with thl. clipping. 25r value Muslin Covered "C vm... ti,i, cii,.,.i. b .
? M

l'? c.y , 22c value wm. thia cii??i» g . 2
- , Men's Wool Pin Cushions,

"*>h ,h>H «

\2/2C va lue
lute (io«jds, 9-4 Unbleached 25c value Shadow Gloves, (soiled), 25c value Children's ?

8C Sheeting, Ladles' Drawers, Flouncing, 1()c 5c Hair Brushes, Muslin Drawers,
w.th Thi. Clipping. JS C lace trimmed "\ 9j/zc with vm. ciippm*. wm. Thi, cupping. 10c Sizes Jto 12,

25c value
""" ' llp"",K - and Jicinstitched, wm ,

Novelty Wash 17c value 1272 C 25c value Canvass Fancy 25c value Th ''' '

Goods, large Bleached Corset Cover Leggings, Bon Bon Dishes, Stamped Cushions, 25c value
assortment, Turkish Towels, 25c value Laces. 1 A_ 3 for 18-inch Drawn

10C 12(2C Lace _Banding, lOr with thi. ciippm*. with thi. cupping. 25c Work Squares,

VV"h Thin t lipping. with Thl, ( lipping. g c W|<h Thl. Clipping. 25c value 5c Value
U"" lUC

25c value 15c value niti. ihu cupping. 5c value Stamped Odd Lot Plates, 50c value
Colored Curtain Scrims 15c value Beauty Pins Shirtwaists, Saucers & Bowls, Stamped Drawers, 10c value
Ratine, large assortment, IS-inch Cambric 2on a card, 5c 3c with Moss, Bar Pins,

SC 9C lounciug, CARD With 't'hl. Clipping. With Thl. Clipping. 25C 5C
With Thl, tllpplng. With ThU tupping. Q c Wl.h Thl. Clipping. 50c Value 10c ValllC Will. Thl, Clipping. Will. I 1,1, Clipping.

value 25c value with Thi, cupping. 25c value Ladies' Hand Lot of 25c value 39c value
Fancy Colored Ladies' Corsets, 5c value Cloisonne Bags, with Cut Glass, Stamped Stamped Pillow

Crepe, sizes 27 to 29, Toilet Paper, Sets, Purse, etc., Hand Bags, Cases, pair,

5c 12'lzc 3c 9c 25c each, 5c 25c
AMth Thl, Clipping. Willi Thl, Clipping. With Thl, Clipping. With Thl* Clipping. With Thl, Clipping. With Thl. Clipping. Willi Thl. Clipping. With Thl, Clipping.

to 25c Department Store
I MILLINERYEXCEPTED I

Where Every Day Is Bargain Day
215 Market Street Opp. Courthouse

/0 CONTINUED CASES
Oil MARCH TERM LIST

Charles, recelv. stolen goods; Eva
Cole, lar.; Joseph M. Lentz, lar.; James
Epps, receiv. stolen goods; Charles
Toyer, agg. a. and b.; Frank Johnson,
furn. liq. to minors; Edward Twyman
et al? furn. liq. to minors; Edgar Gib-
son, resisting officer; C. R. Bayley,
lar. as clerk, servant; William Quawn,
a. and b.; Lizzie Strange, forn.; James

| Fisher, furn. liq. to minors; Samuel S.
Sherman, fraud, making a written in-
strument; Owen Brady, unlawful sale
of cream; Edythe Headings, lar.;
Edythe Headings, lar.; Lillian Head-
ings, receiv. stolen goods; Samuel
First, c. c. d. w.; Jacob Sweeny, false
pretenses; Charles AYright, lar.; Ezra
Jackson, lar. as bailee; Jasper Smith,
lar.; William Johns, fel. assault; John
M. Rutherford, a. and b.; Lewis Stan-
ton et al., lar.; Peter Radocevic, re-
ceiving stolen goods; Cecilia Green-
berg, a. and b.; Clarence Buck et al.,
fel. entry and lar.; Mile Miljevic, burg.

Tuesday Fred Haines, lar.; John
Arndt, lar. as clerk, servant; Charles
Dixon, lar.; Mike Koetyzy, fel. as-
sault; Mike Koetyzy, fel. assault; Mike
Koetyzy, c. c. d. w.; Stanko Babic,
lar.; Charles Shultzbaugh. rape; Earl
Banks, lar.; Irvln Green, lar.; Jerome
Bones, lar.; Christian Bones, Jr., lar.;
Katie Slesser, lar.; Robert Williams,
a. and b.; George Jones, a. and b.;
Steve Bakic et al., a. and b.; Mihalj
Hangja. rape: Jure Komlenovic, lar.;
Jure Komlenovic, a. and b.; John
Rozonkivic, c. c. d. w.; Daniel F.
Bankes, fraud against boarding house
keeper: Joseph Sanim et al., fel. as- I
sault; Joseph Sanim et al., fel. assault; ,
Joseph Sanim et al., fel. assault; Jo-
seph Sanim et al., fel. assault; Laura
Murray, dis. house: N. R. Yontz, lar.
as bailee; Laura Gordon, a. and b.;
Laura Gordon, sell. liq. without li-
cense; Anna Major, alias Anna Jack-
son. lar.; Edgar L. Derstine, lar.; John
Esslg et al., giving false weight; John
Essig et al., giving false weight; John
Essig et al.. Riving false weight; J. H.
Chapman, lar.; J. H. Chapman, lar.;
.T. 11. Chapman, lar.; J. H. Chapman,
lar.; Birnod Bretz, alias John Bretz;
Jerry M. Bird, lar. as hailee; Harry
Endres, false pretenses; Harry Endres,
lar. as clerk.

Wednesday?Harry Yoffe, lar.; Har-
vey S. Bomberger et al., violating
quarantine act; Thomas Meehan et al.,
lar.; William Wheeler, indecent as-
sault; William Wheeler, Indecent as-
sault; William Wheeler, indecent as-
sault; William Wheeler, Indecent as-
sault; Nettle H. Walter, perj.; Bessie
Pullman, fraud against boarding house
keeper; Francesco Clrillo, lar. as
bailee; William H. Zerlie, lar. as clerk;
Charles Anderson, lar.; Florence Dan-
ner, a. and b.; Florence Danner, lar.;
George Grmusa et al.. a. and b.; Jela
Novosel. a. and b.; Michael Slebaeni.
lar.; Mrs. Charles Geesey, lar.: Frank
Belak et al., mal. mischief; Nick Sa-
rocka. a. and b.; Adam Mada, mal.
mischief; April McCoy, forn.; Francis
Jeffries, forn.; Maurice Dunn, a. and
b.; Alburtua L Reitzel, false pretenses;
M. Hursch, lar.; Andrew Schutzen-
bach. furn. liq. to minors; Charles L
Madison, arson; Charles Madison, c.
c. d. w.; Clarence S. Fleck, lar. as
clerk: Clarence S. Fleck, lar. as clerk;
Grace B. Wright, lar.: Margaret Ein-
enheiser et al., lar.: Morris Rashinsky,
lar.; Amedeo F. Branca, fals* pre-
tenses: William Zinn, lar.; Samuel
Morrow. Involuntary manslaughter;
Edward A. Meckley. lar.; Harry Rhls-
ler, f. and h.; Alma Keane, Involun-
tary manslaughter; Earl Dolan, f. and

b.; Jacob Derrick, f. and b.; Steph

Cattrage, f. and b.; George Kipple,
rape; Charles Dorsey, fel. entry and
lar.; Charles Dorsey, fel. entry and
lar.

Thursday Carlo Cantl, murder;
Dora Murlln, perj.; Frank Murlln,
perj.; John Spriggs, f. and b.; Isaac
Burk, f. and l>.; Lloyd Myers, f. and
b;. C. Francis Commings, f. and b.;
Charles Henderson, f. and b.; Harry
Perkey, lar.; Samuel W. Horst, false
pretense; Samuel Houck et al., arson;
Milos Yorkapic et al., forcible entry;
Nick Ferencic, furn. liq. to minors;
Baljanars Teltex, lar.; Joseph C. Baer,
false pretense; Joe Kocir, a. and b.;
Mara Stasnik, a. and b.; Angus Banks,
a. and b.; John T. Ensminger, Jr.,
adult.; Martha Osten, forn.; Arthur
Blackwell, If. and b.; John Eckenrode,
f. and b.; Ita Rhoades, f. and b.; John
Toy, forn.; Austin Rothermel, f. and
b.; Charles A. Flottman, perj.; Joseph
Albnitz et al., furn. liq. to minors;
Emory R. Sourbeer, rape; Charles J.
Link. f. and b.

Friday?Theo. H. Moltz et al., in-
voluntary manslaughter.

Desertion and Xoiisupport
Monday, March 22?Charles Dixon,

John Kint. Mladan Kojiclch, Harry A. !
Ludwick, Robert P. Miller, Max Rit- I
ter. Charles Swnrtz, William D. Wicks,
Bernard J. McGuire, Charles Ander-
son, John H. Palm. Clarence Stipe,
William Rutherford, Frederick J. j
Swartz, Rosier I .eon Yass, John J.
Green, James P. Nichols. John L.
Drake, Herman Bauman. Howard 1,. I
Croft, Calvin Harner, George McCann,
Oscar Moeslin, Philip Harris, Robert
Geary, Charles E. Dayman. Howard G.
Proudfoot. Earl Beebe, Daniel Best,
Horace M. Cumbler, Oscar Haley,
Charles Jackson. J. M. Lenney, Louis
A. Smith, Elmer J. Yocum and John
G. Flora, all nonsupport cases; Ed-ward Messner must answer for failing
to support a parent, while John Bran-
atrle will be arraigned on a surety of
the peace charge.

Monday, March 22, JO a. m., sus-
pended sentences.

Friday, March 26. Juvenile court and
hearing of nonattendance at school
cases.

TOLD EASILY

TFrom the National Monthly]
A witty, political candidate, running

n an agricultural districts, after mak-ing a speech, announced that he would
be glad to answer any questions that
tnlarht he put to them.

A voice came from the audience."You seem to know a lot. sir, abouta farmer's difficulties. May T ask aquestion about a momentous one?"
"Certainly," rqeplled the candidate,

nervously.
"How can you tell a bad egg? ' went

on the merciless voice.
The candidate waited until the laugh-

ter died away. Then he replied:
"If I had anything to tell a bad egg,

I think I should break it gently."
He won the place.

THY IT. HItOTHEItS

TFrom the National Monthly1
Two men were talking of hard times.
"Does your wife ever grieve because

she threw over a wealthv innn in or-
der to marry you?" queried Hall.

"Well. Mm started once." was the
renlv. "but T cured her of that without
delay."

"I wish you would tell me how," said
Hall. *

"I starred right In grieving with
her," replied the other, "and I grieved j
harder than sht> did!'

erating all its battleships by $15,000,*-
000 worth of storage batteries. t

A Chicago restaurant has an electric
pie making machine with a capacity
of 23,000 pies a day. It is driven by

a two-liorse-power motor and operate'd
by six girls.

X-ray apparatus has recently been
used in examining bales of cotton
when suspected of containing muni-
tions of war or other contraband
goods.

HOME FROM IIOSIHTAT,

Special to The Telegraph
Dillsburg. Pa., March B.?Mrs. Wil-

lis Kaffensbei gor, who was taken to
I the University Hospital of Philadel-

j pllia, where she sustained an opera-
tion for the removal of a tumor, has

| returned to lier home. . Her condi-
: tion is very good.

SURPRISE ON BIRTHDAY
Special to The Telegraph

Annville, Pa., March 8.?Miss Lil-
lian Gantz celebrated her birthday on
Saturday. In honor of the event her
friends arranged a post card and
handkerchief surprise. She received
gifts from Manheim, Lancaster, llar-
risburg, Philadelphia, Lebanon, Pal-
myra, Penbrook and Annville.

THINGS ELECTRICITY DOES

Arc a Few of the Many U*e» to
Which thr Force In Applied For

the Benefit nml I'roirreM of
.Mnnkluil

Russia has a total of 3" central elec-
tric stations, serving nearly 15,000,000
->eople.

Siberia offers a new field for the de-
velopment of electricity and the sale of
electrical devices.

Nearly 6.000,000 electrical horse-
power are available from the water
powers of Norway.

Bicycles can now be equipped with
electric lamps. A small battery sup-
plies the necessary current.

A unique dinner was recently given j
In Toledo where each guest cooked his i
own dinner by electricity.

A number of new type electric dish- j
washing machines suitable for use in j
the home have recently been perfected.

Forty-flight thirty-six-inch search-
lights are used in the spectacular
lighting of the Panama-Pacific Exposi-
tion at .San Francisco.

The dreadnaught, California, to lie
constructed at the New York Navy
Yard, will be the first battleship pro-
pelled by electric motors.

An electric vacuum cleaner is now
made to be used on printing presses to
keen the forms and rollers clean dur-
ing the printing operation.

Edison is credited with the statement
that the United States will soon be op-

Nearly Half of Big Calendar of
Quarter Sessions Made Up of

Old Trials

Seventy cases that had been con-

tinued from previous terms of crim-
inal court and thirty nonsupport and

surety of the peace actions that also
went over from previous sessions are
among the trials listed for the Spring
term of criminal quarter sessions, be-

i ginning March 15. Eighty-one new
criminal actions and eight nonsupport
suits complete the list. Following is
the calendar:

Monday, March 15?Lewis P. Sow-
ers. lar.: Alfred .Tolly et al., fel. entry;
I 'hrist Himibright, furn. liq. to minors;
Eugene Vainey, riot, rout; Frederick

'AT ONCE! STOPS
"

, STOMACH MISERY
AND INDIGESTION

"Pape's Diapepsin" makes sick
soar, gassy Stomachs

feel fine

Do seme foods you eat hit back?-
taste good, but work badly; ferment
into stubborn lumps and cause a sick,
sour, gassy stomach? Now, Mr. or
Mrs. Dyspeptic, jot this down: Pape's
Diapepsin digests everything, leaving
nothing to sour and upset you. There
ne\'er was anything so safely quick, so
certainly effective. No difference how
badly your stomach is disordered you
will get happy relief in five minutes,
but what pleases you most is that it
strengthens and regulates your stom-
ach so you can eat your favorite foods
without fear.

Most remedies give you relief some-
times?they are slow, but not sure.

Pape's Diapepsin" is quick, positive
and puts your stomach In a healthy
condition so the misery won't come
back.

You feel different as soon as "Pape's
Diapepsin" comes in contact with the
stomach?distress Just vanishes ?your
stomach gets sweet, no t~ses, no
belching, no eructations of undigested
food, your head clears and you feel
fine.

Go now. make the heat investment
you ever made, by getting a large flfty-

, cent case of Pape's Diapepsin from
any drug store. You realize In Ave
minutes how needless It is to suffer
from indigestion, dyspepsia or any
stomach disorder.?Advertisement.

l&js&sar Hidden defects in roofing
y°ur roofing is not guaranteed by a responsible

a company you run the risk of finding out its defects
afttr it is on the roof. It costs no more to get a writ-
ten guarantee with the best responsibility behind it.

Buf materials that last

Certain-teed
Roofing

is guaranteed in writing 5 years for 1-ply, At f«ch of our ble mills we make the fol-

-10 years for 2-ply, and J 5 years for 3-ply, lowing guaranteed product*:
and the responsibility of our big mills
stands behind this guarantee. Its qual- Asphalt relt»
ity is the highest and its price the most Bea<,e

,
ni?« Fe,u

reasonable. r.

General Roofing Mfg. Company d"per "

TTorld'ii largnt manufacturer* ofRoofing Plastic: Roofing C.mant
and Burning Paper a A.pb.lt Cement

H«w T.rfc City Bo.tor CUuo Pitbhinfc E,00/
FUUfcfcU* AliuU CknluJ Drtratt MeUIP.mt.

Ci»d«*U
SuPrudic* Stittk twh» Hamburg S T«r Co»'i"r I

t

Johnston Paper Co., Harrisburg Pa.
DISTRIBUTORS OF CERTAIN-TKKD ROOFING

/

WITMAN BROS~ 1
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS OP CEKTAIN-TEKD ROOKING

J
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